# Pedigree of 2008 NAFC FC AFC CFC PHEASANT FEATHERS BLACK POWDER

**English Springer Spaniel**

**Male**  Black and White  
SR30737902 11/2/2005

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Generation</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
|            | Thornhurst Casey (Sire) | 2002 ENFC Moonreed Flush | EFC Kettlestang Comet | EFC Trebornil Tact | EFC Rytx Rod  
Trebornil Megan |
|            |            | Moonreed Tina | EFC Skipper Of Ardford | Maesydderwen Magic | EFC Windmillwood Shot  
EFC Wintonwildfowl Dona Tulla |
|            |            | Gorsty Bede | EFC Clarburgh Art | EFC Tawnyhill Amy | EFC Badgercourt Druid  
EFC Badgercourt Moss  
Judy Of Tawnyhill |
|            |            | Beechcroft Bonnie | EFC Jenoren Boss | Gorsty Bee | EFC Kenine Robb Of Rytx  
1994 ENFC Sunnybrae Siskin  
EFC Readhead Rex  
Gorsty Crocus  
EFC Finglen  
Parkmaple Eel  
EFC Raffle Of Rytx  
EFC Inler Rosy Of Glendevitt |
|            |            |            | EFC Glendevitt Serc | Windmillwood Shot  
Wintonwildfowl Dona Tulla  
EFC Wintonwildfowl Dona Tulla  
EFC Tawnyhill Amy  
EFC Badgercourt Moss  
Judy Of Tawnyhill  
EFC Kenine Robb Of Rytx  
1994 ENFC Sunnybrae Siskin  
EFC Readhead Rex  
Gorsty Crocus  
EFC Finglen  
Parkmaple Eel  
EFC Raffle Of Rytx  
EFC Inler Rosy Of Glendevitt |
|            | Lightwynn's Chance | FC AFC Pondview's Windy Acres Yankee | NFC FC AFC Sunrise Zinger | AFC Sunrise Zachary  
Breakwater Bess  
Don Dea's Moonlite Revenge  
Paridise Valley's Jessica  
EFC Badgercourt Druid  
Bomakama Mist FTW  
1979 NFC Burcliff's Brandi  
1982/1984 NFC FC AFC Wind Riding  
Streak  
1982/1984 NFC FC AFC Wind Riding  
Streak |
|            |            | FC AFC CFC Lightwynn's Streak By Garry | 1984 ENFC Cortman Garry | Windy Acres Tempest |
|            | Sprinkles Viili (Dam) | FC AFC Salmy's Zorro | Mike's Prince Of Peace II | AFC Ragmar Of Valhalla  
Valhalla's Lil Punkin  
Lucky Strike Of Sundance  
Strong's Solo |
|            |            | Salmy's Yukon Gold Rush Zena | Lake Ferndale's Misty |
|            |            | Appalachian Huntin' Haley | Flushing Brush Buster  
Pinebrook's Rainbow's Best |
|            |            |            | Running D's Happy Warrior  
Lady Jane Of Suffolk  
Broad Mountain Joe  
Pinebrook's Rainbow Baby |